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.to produce herbal mcdlcines, standadisatioi"
ihito.h€micals h whi.l product potdcy
poliLe dnd .onrdl ldel, is.ss.ntial. Prcper
md €iJective dalFisa.'re the keys to standddisation
proce$in8ln [Ialaysia involv.s modelling dnd
as bat.h slid liqlid exkdction. ln od€r to
methods, plysnai and chemical
ln order ro build a niche in
based on loc.l lnowledEe
development nnJtural prod
+] (€iwor.ls: Malay$an herbar ln.l$i)r herbal od phytochemicai
IN flti)t)tcTta)d
Mal.ysia has a rich [adition or he.bal
pnduct saSe for ioo.l, h€alth and beauty.
]Mth its 3 mrjor n.cs 
- 
MalaI Clin6e md
l,adinn, and a div€rse indig€nous
comuitJ, tns! is . $ calL\ of lnowled8€
wih\in dre nation re w.I as a larEe lsd
base of h€rlral p.od!.ts. In 1997,
Malaysims coruumed oler RM 4.5s blllim
worfr ol nerbal related pbducts, oi $ hiln
over 80% s'as inporred (tut€h, 1999),
indicating an ottortuity in he.bal
La MahFia, hdbal ptudlcts camot bc
sold ns mcdicincs i.e. taken for a sp€cifi.
illress with r pns.rlbert dosa8e urrl€ss a
clinical hral has ben .aried our md tl]e
sal€ty aspe.ts ,! wcll d dosage r€lat-"d
efi€cts nale been stnblish.d as FquiR]
bI the Drug Cohll Aun\ori9 (DCA).
Howerer, h€rbs based on traditional
knowled8e .an be sold provided the
mamla.turer does not mdka my
mediclml clans and that thc Prcdu.t
p6s$ s.r&v bsts. This is a rulie th.t
severJl pharm..eltical s $€ll as he.bal
Tl runtnnu. n-"-*..*
compmi€s hawe hken with regards to
mirk.tinS prcducts within M.laysia. The
DCA does howeve. .eqrire that the
marufach,rinE proces be CMP .omplimt
The obtc.tive oi dris pape. is ttr Sive m
oveNiew of th. .nsimerin8 aspe.ts ol
herbal .nd phltoch€ni.al prcducrion in
Ilalaysian. Enpnasis is grvd nr dr€ tuea ol
herbal prcdlction, stmdanlisaiion and
&alysis, prNess .nd frod{.t develop
frenr dd the evdierces.t the chemical
Engin..rhS lnot Pldt (CEPP),
MALA}SIAN ]INN!JAI
l,raoDUC1 IOr.
Herb.Ltroducts in Malaysia nr€ sold in a
variety ol lorms 
- 
rarv ma teria l, infusiotr
and deo.uons, herbal extrncts, €ssential
oils, c..ams and oils. The h€rlral
prodnction lrocess runs tr.rn planting to
!al!€ add..l prcduction as oudined in
Table I whcr. each stage involves some
Theru .ie several lujor herbs bein8
developed as h.rbal prod!.ts in
Malavsia fo. both the Local and
intemational ma*et including Ton8kat
A]i, Kaci! Fatimah, and Hempedu B!oi.
These herbs ar€ highly €trective ror
curr€nt 8lobal ill'aesses and healfi
conc€rN dd are o{ int€r6t to develo!
into ncrbal medi.ines. A brief oveniew
of thcse herbs is given below
Tongl3t Ali, Eur:t.ann longifolin
(Fi81Ie 1a), is a traditional Malay and
indiSenons he.b us.d as an aphiodisiac,
general tonic, anti-Mala.ial, and anu-
pyretic remedy. S.ientifically it hrs also
ben found to hav€ anti tumou and anti
orld.nt propcriics and has been
biocherni.altt shown to in..ease
testosl€rone p.oductior rs weu as to
Kacip latimah, Lnbisia p,t'ila (E8ure
1b), is a he.b used in the he.tncnt ol
Post Pa.tum nothe6/ Sonorihoea,
rheunatisn, pile, and bone diso.s.s.ltis
curently undergoing .linic.l kials for its
€strc€enic dd androgenic prop.rti.s io
develop an elf€ctile he.bal nedl.ine ior
hormone replacement the.apt or
estroEen r€lared rherapy.
Ttble 1: E giftditg aspers af harbdl ttodr.tior
ENGINEERING CONTRIBU'I'ION
SeBo6 md monibdng, ha(esting eguiPmmt
crhdin& dryina md storage, qual iry resrs
Exlra.tion rethod, m-linc scMs, .henical analysit
optimisalion, proce$ slndGis ard dsi8n, new
cxha.tion methods, batch pm.es optimisation
spray or ffteze diying, nixill8 md |rnulation, bat.n
proccssinSr peldu.t enginering, liml fom Pmduciion
t
Hempedu Bumi, 
-4tdlog/0plis
panierlttu \Fipte 1c), is used lor anti
pyr€tic, anti fetilit, treatmenr of
appetite loss, anti-dlabetes, anti
hypeitensive, and skin condition 
-
.fuption and scabies. MalaYsian
researchers are studying its dti-.liabeti.
and dti-hyPe.tssive PrcPerhes.
SII{NDA:t )ISATION AND
ANALISi5
He.bal efficacy is determined by th.
specilic profile and contunr of rhe
cofrplex mixture oI phytochemi.als
within $e herb. Various fa.tors such as
location, planting condilions and
processing affect the iinal lrofile of
herbal crtrads ltis therefole critical to
maintain the h€rbal extract efti.acy
level $rough standardisation. Stand-
ardisation is the pro..ss oI producing
herbal €xtracts or Phyto.hemicals in
which product Poten.y is Suaranteed
rhrough consistency in active
compound content lev.L. PresentlY
there ar. rwo standardised .xtracts
prodlccd in Malaysia bY Nova
Laboiatories for Ton8kat Ali and
Hemped! Bldi (Novalab, 2004). Tnis
proc€ss reqliias hi8h knowledge in
phytoch€mical nn.lysls and p.ocess
t€chnology to .nsure lne qudlitY
S6ehl dalysrs medbds de udised
to detemine the qualily of hdbal marerial
and prcducts. Chemical aalysG thJotrSh
UV Vis, HPLC, dd LC MS de applied to
deremine tna lhytochemicl cont$t of
herbal €xhacts. Howevet these m€thods
de limibed to idenriiied comlouds orLly
.s Lisred in Table 2 and rcquirc
indelendenr ch€mical standards foi
confimati@. A kry disadvmta8e of th*
methods is the slow testin8 tnne as wel d
the hi8h cost ot equipment. Ior srDll to
m€dium sized .nterpns, a more cct
etrectire and faster alt€rmtire tD .h€mi.al
Alhmrively, ele.trcnic nGe and taste
technology has bes aPPlied to herbaL
products in .aw or pro@ssed Iorm. This
invoh'es both s6sor tedmolo8y 6 well d
Pattern marchinS neihods such as
mrltivariate analysis and Aitifi.ial
lnteUigen.e Work is df.ntly b.lng d6e
h Malnysia on the dev€lopment ol rh.$
sensors at Unive$iti Sains Malaysia
(Abdll Rahnan et aL., 2044). A^
advantnSe of this method is tlat th.
qualihtn'e prop€rties of the he$al
material in either raw or ptucessed fom
ca be cornpaied agaitrt the PrcIile of the
pue h€rb withotrt knowledge of the
.hemical conpon.nts. This method
al16's lor eaey determination of herb
oii8in, qualitt as wen as Puriry
PROCNSS DEVEI.OPN'IINT
Once a herbal dlract, bioactive fiactio, or
puifi€d phtlochemical has b€m identified
as 4 viable product, it b€.omes a
sgineiing t sk to t1m the mal $ale lab
prcduct into a la.Be scale sp4idlity
.hdicl mo!factu.ing pocs.
Predomimtly there ae fi@ key steps
in phytochemical prdesin& i.e. a solid-
liquid exrraction (leachin6) process, a
puifi.ation pmess ad a liml product
prodfttim step. Phytochemicals aie
usualy erlraded liom plmt raw material
lslng wal€r or iDod Srade alcohol in a
barch solid-Iquid extractiDn pres or a
percolating prd*s. La the purifi€tion
steP, downstr€an seParanon Proc€sses
su.h as liquid extraction, waporation/
nembrane filtrahon, chiomatographic
seParatioo dd ad$rPtion are Gd to
obtain a concmhated qtnct that cdtaitu
the dest€d phyto.hmicals. bstl, the
ertract is tuned inlo powder lom via
fr% dryhg or spray dryin& An dmtl.
oi phtto.hemical pmBsing is lbnAkat Ati
exrract producrion 6 shoM in !i8ue 2
'Ihis phytochemical pq6dnS that wd
developed in CIPP involves waler
drraction, Iilhation md tP..y drying io
produce a hi8h quality sP.ay dri.d
TongLt AIi extract potrdd
lmm m d8inering loint oI view,
there ar. two spe.ific dE enges in herbal
md phylo.hemi.al pm€sjn& Iirstlt to
in@sc prcduct yield whne m.inrainlng
oveiau ptr6s Fasomble sonomis and ,
s4ondly, to prcduce a stddanlised €xt act
with the a.uve lngrediots available in the
desied c@enkatim dd prone.
Standardised e(racts have a fted
lhytochemical p.ofile su.h as those
outlined for Ginseng C115 and Ginkgo
Biloba EGb761 in Table 3. Apa.t lrom tn€
appropriate planting and PrePro.essing
r€quircd, the host imPoiranr st€P in
standardisation is the exbaction
process. The selection ol the aPProPrjat€
extiaction process as well as the
determination oi lhe optimud Pro.ess
parameters is crucial in ProducinS
standardised ext.acts, Studies need to be
done into rhe effects of ProcessjnS
parameters such as processing duation,
ext.action temPerature, solv€nt to raw
mdterial rarlo, dd particle size oI raw
mate.ial on phytochemical Yield
t
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Tdble 2: chennnl m0ker a"d furti|y lor Mnlnysian hrtur
A common p.obleh in lhyto-
.henical pro.€ssi.g is the lack of
jmportant process data. ln contrast to
L\e sel!€stablished pet.o.hemical and
paln oilbased oleoch.mical industries
in Malaysia, mucn oI the c.itical data lor
phyto.hemical processing js srill
curently lnknown. Among the c.itical
inforhation needed for processinS
includ€ physical and chemical data
' 
Density and nolecular w€iEht of
plmt material and eriiact powder
. Diffusion, partition, and mass
hansiers.oeifici€nts for scParation
! H€at trarsfe.P.oPerties of the eat.act
.nd plantmate.ial, e.g. heal capa.rty,
hent transier coefiicient, et..
Tl ru--*,o-".r",.00s
. Liquid dka.t properti6, e.g. virosit'
solubility parmeteE, Henry coefiiciut,
Studies m TonElat Ali erb dctim have
det@in.d the efi{h or p.rti.le si4 and
solvst ratio on yield {Ka!r .r ,1., 2m3), th€
pdtition ceficients, solid diltusivity md
overal ma$ h asfar coefiicienh (Sim sr ,1,
2004) as $ell as the optinal nmbd of
e\tia.tion sta8es (Sahat 2ft14). La addftim,
bat.h optinisan@ studies on TonSkat Ari
w.t r €tract poduction hd also bM
cairi€d out, which result€d in new
flowshat desigro with hlShcr throughllt
and bettd retum @ invstment
ln addition to procBs optimisatior fie
efic.ts of procsinS on ihe bioloSical
activiiy of th€ heiral erkact need to be
investigated as h6 been d(N on tudic
{curdna lhga), a herb wlth hl8h dti-
oxidant activity. lt was fornd th.t
dtiolidant activity was not nessdily
lmased wh@ the ield ot the oleoein
whicn cdtained the actiwe ingredients was
inaeasad by adjrsting L\e erlra.tion
elvdt mixt!rc (l]ahim, 199).
An jllustrartue example of pmc€ss
mSin€in8 .a be shown basad m L\e
prc.e$ outlin€d in the patent atpli6ti6
ld a bio.ctive lrotein oriched fiacuo ol
Tongkat Ali which is claimed to nave
aptftdGiac efiects (Samb&dm et al. 2004).
l,a dre patent applicario4 a laboratory scale
extraction md puincarid meihod wd
developed to pmdne this fiaction as
Sever.l qlstioru to be add4od frdn
a prc.s mSinturing polnt ol view to
produce a stmdddi*d .xkact of L\is
Irachm on a ldger s.ale sfth as:
' 
At what stag. ot the exh.ction do6 rhe
main protejn fra.tion leach out?
. Cd oL\e. elvots tdg.r the !€qdrEd
. Does the raw mate.ial pa.ticle lze
affe.t the prctein fracnon leaciing?
. What G the stability of tne P.ottin
. Cm the chrcmatographic stage be
replaced by any other *parauon
pmess such as mdbrm€ separatim?
. Is tE fr€se d.yin8 procos necsry
as the EquirEd dNmto8nlhic on6-
tration c.n be achleved duou8h
an evapor.tor or an enhanced
A ntr prtrc my be daeloped llr
pruduce the eqdvaldr pmtein ftich€d
haction posibly with only two main mil
ope6ti@, elka.ri6 md puinodd Ihe
dhlctib pIrJ6 may be €ithd a batch slid
liquid stra.tion o. ls@lative exEactim
while dE puincadon my be a membrm
6lEr or dMatographi. method su.h d
siz qdsid dd displa(sdt clv@a-
bEnphy AnodE altenEtiwe nay a prcs
inteEincadm sl€p simil"r to the nsbrm
biora.ror utili*d in ltoprr$s ogineiing
whce sqdation js combinal with
extra.tion. To systemticaly d4igr d
optimlrn p(ss lowsheet for phytG
chdiol pl\6sin& a lmtly doeloped
hied.hiol te.rniqre propsed by Hdio e{
,i (m4) my b€ renxtd to.
HOLDIIiG
TANK
.xtra.t (nnat lrodqct)
fiiu,. 2: TohSllt AIi uard exbnel pnductnn ptads
Tdble 3: StdnAaAis?a dncts oJ Ciseng ard Girkga Bitobc
Pharmaion SA, Swibedand
< NeSligible Einkgolic acids
< 20 30 % navmoid AlycGidd
< 2.5.1.5% gir*golides A,B, C & l
< 4% ginsenosides Gaponins)
< 100 mg exhact is equivalenr
loro,olr 'hsbal  & pytho 11/25 /05
prcdlcing a variety of prodlcts such a
o1eoresim, e$ential oils, and fragrmce
exhacts. Raw mterial such as bdk levet
md rgots are slftntmslsly gromd md
boned md the vapotr is .ondsed into
the desind products. The proc€ss
optnnGation of esntial on dha.lion hd
!€en perfom€d using this integrated
The ergineding issue addJsFd was
to optimGe the produ.tim of €ssrial oils
6 a fu.tid of the raw maierial lMdin8
wel8ht. To acqrire optimal extraction there
mst be s!fticient heat kansfei b.iw6
the heati.g slllrce and the raw nate.i.l
thmugh the solvdt If the tull. is t@
heavily loaded, the raw mate.ial $ill
contact the h€ting sdhce die.tly .nd the
heat trmler wil be redu@d l€ading hl
lower dtraciion. However iI the loadinE is
too low, the 6ergy transler nay not bc
sulficient due to the hiSh vohme of
solv$i. IiEure 5 shows dr optimal
extra.iion lGding wei8ht ioud thrc!8h
optimlsation studi€s ar CEIP An
imtortanr poinr ro note is that in
optimisation for pr@ses dEr combine
mass and heat trmfd may reqlire
optimGation studi* such as tlEF.
.A:[RIENC]I AT TIIE C:PP,
UNIVERSTIl T'XN1]LOGI
The Chemical Engine*in8 Pilot
Plant (CEPP) is a centre of
ex.ellence set up at Unirersiii
T€larologi Mal.ysia by tle Malay-
sian govehmanr. The main focus
of CEPI in its research activities is
on th€ area ot process and
produci developmet based on
loc.l available natural produ.ts
throrgh phytochemical prde$-
ing and biopmcess englneer'ng.
Among phytochemical related
Rork at CEPP include L\e pro.ess
develolnenr of Ton8kat Ali
spny dry extra.t, Turbo Extra.to!
Disdleroptinisationfor€ssential
oil troducrion and a no\-el
Process design for mrltiPle
Tongkal Ali ext act powder is
produc€d from wate. e\hacb of
TonSknr AI rcots fiat have been
spray diled d shom in liEre 2.
When the process was first
comdcialGed by a ldal hdbal
I
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t I'RO:]ra I l{tr:ll OPMENIA key m ttut Malaysii 6 difemtialeitse[ Iion on\er nobal ptudu€G is in uE
dselopnent of lar@led8e bard hdbal
prodftrs lion local he$s. Wth Lhe rich
knowLed8€ Ircm Traditional Chiftsc
Medicine oCM), Indld Aluw€da md
Malay nedicine, prcdu.rs cm be
formulat€d drat cm give manmm
well]]s b@[h. Fo. iNtan e, althouSh
ihdn'idral hefts e pNe.tul, it b rnc
comblmtion of fie hetu withln the
6.meworl oI dlis Lnowledge tnnt cd
ln TCN4 hc$s d b€ conirined to Siva
th€ con€ct mntur of thc difieMt m€rEi6
and hmom. olr€ good emPle is dE
orllbinaiid of GilrgE (Patur 3rfts,A) dd
Lirgzhi lca,adlnn l!.d!,, to 6cm a
Poweftul inmunc .nlHcer AruNedn
medicjnq 6 t!. oL\er hmd, 6rPhasG6
thar dE deliv€ry of dargs shodd b€ witlun a
speitc time and fom. Alu €di. rneiidnd
.ft uualy cosuned in . raw liquid tumr
4 taste md freshnes 4 imPoriant within
the Allfledic conhxt to 6s@ dE efiiGcy
of thc hdb. ThmfoF, the heft product
should be dos$t nr the raw fom Pre|rably
a liquid o. d pNte ndEr dun a tabl.t
ro-''l r""ura*, o-".*..*
.orpoFtior! the extracnon prccess
.onsisted ol a six hour
atnosphenc boiling
op€.ation whi.n produ.ed
a rclatively low pm.luct
yield with high etur8y
costs. After oPtnnisation
studies at C!ll, the
induhial etlractim prcs
was shortdcd ro 2 hours
widr a higher yield du€ to
L\e higher .xkactjon
t€m!€Fhrre of l10t md
high* extractron iatio. fte
emrEy costs were also
€dlcd si8niirmtly, 'Ilt
prcc$s is .urmtly being
futhei optlnised for
stmdardisation based on
the ta€et compomds such
as eurycomanone, rne
dominmt +.ssjnoid
Th€ Turbo E\tractor
Dist er is a cofrbination oI
a g.inde! boile., .n.l
disdl.r in a single devic
as shoM in liSuE 4 tt i.s
an ideal alparatus {or
t$r,. 1: In b. .trttkr dtt{bt
r{rt? st EsertitL oiL yieLt as t futtb af L@ding
Fqu'e 6: lnbyded phytactunrituL .tl7nttih plaes
CEPP has also developed an inteSrated phytochernical
.xkacrion process as shoM in FiSure 5. This desiSn coNrsts or
an extuaction column/ a .ondmser, a multiPuPose €xt achon
vessel, a filhation mit and a recircdadon PmP. DePmding d
lhe proc€ss setup as shou'n, dlflermt oleratios cm b€ exed,tcd
ro plodu.e whole pla.t e\ka.t, .on entrated extra.t, P! ried
e*ract, ess€ntial oils, concretes dd oleor€sins. thG allows lor
lo.al manufacturers to prodfte a widd valety of products Nith
the sam. eqdpment, h€nce lowedng catital cosrs.
fr:tcL!5r{)N
Malaysia intends to be.ome a ley herbal medicin€ prc.lucei roi
Slobal and l(al dernands based on its abmdmt vaiety of herbs
and st.ong knou ledge bas. of its various ra.es ard indigdols
groups. An inportant aspe.t of this astiration is the €ngineernS
capacity to produce these P.odtcts which r€!!rr€ tlre
atplication oI lio.€ss and product develotmani to hdbal
lrde$ing. Cutrenrly, physical md chernical data is sev€r€ly
lackin8 in tlis field ds well as m inte8rated process desiSn
merhodolo$r It is impoftdnt thai more srudi€s be undertaken in
L\is area with rhe view of nnhedi.te appli.ation as dr€ Alobal
marker for herbal prcducts i5 rdpidly FowjnS. r
::.
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